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Multiband Half-Wave

Delta Loop (MHDL)
A simple 20-10 meter antenna with an 80-30 meter bonus.

by James W. McLelland WA6QBU

Figure J. The Muhiband Ha/f,Wul'e Delta Loop.
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,1. Jhi le looking through my bo ok s for
VY some kind of small antenna that would

fit in the attic, I happened UJXln a short de
script ion of hal f-wave loops. I' ve always
preferred full- wav e loops. but a 20 meter one
wouldn' t fit in my IT x 25' attic given the
fac t thai I needed to stay awa y from outside
rain gutters. flashing. down spouts. vents and
a chimney. As luck would have it, however, I
discovered that a ha lf-wave loop fits. with
room 10 spare (I ' ve hung it on my classroom
wall as well). Wh ile half- a nd ful l -wa ve
characte rist ics are quite different from eac h
o th e r. wi th the details worked OUI , the
~IHDL has proven itself 10 be an effective
indoor reference ante nna for the upper (20
to meter) HF bands. (By the way. there's a
s lick tr ick you can use to make it work on
SO-3D meters as well.] It's easy to build. re
qu ires no alignment. and the XYL can 't see
it . Try it . T h is ' ll be the e as ie s t a nte n na
you 've ever buill.

Description

The loop is cut for a half wave on 20 me
ters. Half -wa ve loo ps have a very h igh
impedance, in the order of 2.000 ohms, so I
needed to bring the impedance down to a
more workable value. Using a quarter-wave
(incl uding a velocity factor of 0 .80) trans
mi ss io n line t ran sfo rm e r w ill d rop th e
impedance to about 50 oh ms. I used 300
ohm tw in lead (Rad io Shack 15-1 153) be
cause it works well into a tuner, is inexpen
sive and has low loss. On 10 meters. the 20
me ter half wave becomes a full wave and the
im pe dance d rops to about 100 ohm s. the
feedline is now ha lf-wave and acts as a I : I
transformer, which your tuner wi ll have no
trouble matching. I also found that my tuner
could easily resonate and match the MHDL
on 17. 15. and 12 meters. If you usc a 3/4.
wavelength fecdline, yo u can also get an 80
30 me ter bonus by shorting the two feedline
wires together and tuning it as a top-loaded
vert ical. This gives you a vertical 3/4 wave
on 30 meters. a half wave on 40 meters and a
quarte r wave on 80 meters. However. you
must use a ground to make this mode effec
tive. By the way. it's about 118 wave on IflO
meters and your tuner might be able to add
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enough inductance to make it resonate, Any
way, it 's worth a try.

Const r uction

Using insulated #16 or #18 gauge stranded
wi re, cut the loop to 35' 4~ (sec Figure I).
Now cut the 300 ohm feedli ne to odd multi
pIes of 13' 8" (exactly 4 1' for the 80-30 meter
bonus). Solder the feedline to the loop ends
and insulate w ith shrink tubing. Then, to
connect it to th e ba lun on m y tuner, I in 
stalled two bana na plu gs (the kind that plug
into each other) on the end of 6" pigtails. sol
dered them to the twin lead, and then insulat
ed them with shrink tubing. You' ll be done
with the construction phase in less than an
hour.

Installa t ion

This is the part where you can really get
c reative. You might even hide the feedline
and convince the XYL that your MHDL is a
rosebush trellis. but then you' ll hav e to plant
and tak e care o f the roses. I opted to hang
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300 Ohm Tw in Lead

To Balun
And Tuner

mine horizontall y from the rafters. There is
no exact shape req uirement except to have as
much area as poss ible. I like equilateral trian
gles, but squares. diamonds. circles and rect
angles work j ust fine . Changi ng the shape
varies the freq uency somewhat (plus or m i
nus 1/2 MIlL or so) but [ just let my tuner fix
it. More important is that the loop fits the
space you 've got no matter what it looks like
and what angle it's mounted at-e-vertical ,
horizonta l. or somewhere in between. One
warning : Stay away from metal objects with
the ~HDL and feedline . and mount it with
some kind of insulat ing material. If you have
extra room , try a vert ical and a horizonta l
model, at least for 20-10 met ers. Being able
to switch back and forth can really be dra
matic becau se the ang le of radiation as well
as the po lari ty will be different. Las tly, if you
go for the S0-30 bonus. the feedline should
be somewhat vertical and stretched out, but
the higher pan could be horizontal and work
OK. In any case. it's a 101 better than nothing
and it's all hidden indoors.



NOle: All parts needed 10 build this antenna can be obtained by Of"defing The U ult,ban<j Halt-Wave Della
Loop Experimenter's Kit from Antennas West, 1500 N 150 W. Provo UT 84604; Tel. (801) 373-&425. Inlro 
duclory price wishipping (40% discount lOf 73 readers): $24.

o ne "c it ing for each band get s me close
enough 10 get started. and then touching it up
IS very easy.

Testing

Doe s i t work ? You bel i t d oe s ! I' ve
worked as far west as central Russia and as
far east as Czechoslovakia, or is it the other
way around? North to Alaska , and sou th 10
Argentina , New Zealand and Australia were
a lso no prob lem. OK , O K ! I kno w. The
bands aren't as good as they used 10 be, but il
still is a pretty good an tenna for being in my
attic and if you don't like il maybe the XYL
can hang clothes on u-s-hey. wai l a minute ! I
think I've got an idea. iii

Parts List
Quiettlex #14 antenna wire
Kilowatt 300 ohm twin lead
Shriok tUbing . 318"
Shrink tubing . 3116"
Banana plugs
Dacron line
Egg insulators

Tuning

There really isn't anything that you need
10 tweak on the MHDL. Sure, you cou ld use
a fancy antenna bridge to trim it for 20 and
10 meters once it's installed. but you' ve get
to use a tuner for the other bands anyway. so
why bother? For 20-10 meters. just connect
it 10 the balun terminals and tune (or mini
mum SWR with the lowest power you can
(check for a clear frequency first), then look
for a 050. On 80 and 40 meters. plug both
banana plugs together into the single-ended
"wire't terruinnl on the tuner and connect it to
the best ground you can get . For easy band
changes, I keep my setting written on a card
next 10 the tuner. It tunes quite broadly so
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Why buy a TNC?
PC HFFAX +PCSWL S179,OO
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For a Wnrte<l lime. ~ you aI de< PC HF FAX $99 (SH OUI
_ ad '" Ir-.s ISSulIl . 'fOJ c...xl 0UI 1"Il't't 8<'d lIT"(ltO¥ed
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"' 00
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~ar,ety of d<gdal btoadcaS1S \fa ns'" r.ed O\'e< s t>ortwao••
tadlO. All VOU need is aoy IBM PC Of (X>r'I'Iplll,tJle computer
anc:l a n sse s!>orlwave t~,ver. The p<0(l\!CI coososts of
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Tutor'" AudIO ClSMf\• .,.;til Slmpl"

PC SWl a~~. M~ COlle RTTY.
"""TOR SlTOR N"'VT£X and "SCI.

PC SWl leiS VOU tur<e ., ()fl "toQr\<:I pr~s serw:es
meteorOlog.cal t>toadcasts, nam reee ope<ators, ooastal
snore stenors. <I\Ilat,on te"'. and much mote dlg~al acto n
on lh e snortwa• • bands. Wily pay lor arolI>er e. pensive
box when I Somple It"Ilerlac:e and yOUl PC eatI do tN JOll?
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Software Systems Consulting
615 S. EI Camino Real, San Clemenle, CA 92672
T e l:(714)498-S784 Fax:(714)498 -0568
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THE MAGIC BAND - SIX METERS. The best of both HFand VHF. Enjoy
great DX during band openingsandfull repeater operationat other times,

BUILT TO MIL·STD·alO 2 YEAR WARRANTY
SPECIFICATIONS PCS-7500H AZ-61
Freqn llCin : fIX 46·S4 MHz 46-54 ~Hz

TX SG-S4 MHz 56-501 MHz
!illS Walls 5105 WillS
(0.19 IN (0.16 pY
lor 1211I 51'00 !of 12 dB SIIOO
ro 40
a se
!lacIdIt OTMF Prog alld OTMF
,IU dlC e ..12 WOC O
! amps (!'Ill) 1.5 imps &!P)......tti m.1hOC
21b5 ,5'W~7,25'O 685i h:2 6"Wxl,r O

AI-61 HANOHELDHnH:hurcAvaihlhle

$289 ptus S&H VISAIMC
(mounts and whips sold separately)

H~hSicrnlAntcnnas
B o x 2389

Ncvad~lCity.CA

95959 USA
Tel: 916-273-341 5
Fax: 9]6-273-7561

H F' m obileer's "dream" a ntenna!

"l1~HIGHSIE'RRA antenna:
~e;'lnywt~froIn3.5M l lz

to 30Mllz w ith o u t icav ing y our
car. "Mon o h::uu J" perforrnance!

CIRCLE 87 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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